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Influence of temperature and particle size on the single and mixed
atmosphere gasification of biomass char with H2O and CO2
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The paper focuses on the gasification of biomass chars in H2O, CO2 and their mixtures. The first part is dedicated
to the study of the influence of particle size and temperature in single atmosphere gasification experiments. The
Thiele approachwas successfully applied to assess the extent of diffusional limitations.We also studied themixed
atmosphere gasification of 0.2 mm chars at various temperatures and found that the char reactivity is fairly rep
resented by an additive law at relatively low temperatures while it is lower than the sum of the individual con
tributions for high temperature cases. Similarly, we assessed the effect of particle size for mixed atmosphere
experiments and found that an additive law was representative of the experimental reactivities for particle
sizes from 0.2 to 13 mm. The present work provides useful and worthy information on the char gasification re
activity in conditions close to practical operating ones encountered in biomass gasifiers.

1. Introduction

Char gasification is an important step the global operation of bio
mass gasification. Indeed, when a biomass particle is gasified, it dries
first, pyrolysis in second lieu, resulting in emission of gas species and
formation of a solid char containing mainly carbon with some oxygen,
hydrogen and mineral species in a far lesser amount. The produced
char reacts with the gasification medium resulting in the production
of additional gaseous species mainly composed by CO and H2. The gasi
fication reaction is the limiting step in the global gasification reaction
and is of major importance in the sizing of gasifiers [1]. Inside a gasifier,
the solid char can react with various gasifying agents such as O2, H2O,
CO2 and H2. The gasifying agents have two origins: either they are pro
vided by an external supply into the gasifier or are produced inside the
gasifier by the drying and pyrolysis reactions. In most practical situa
tions, the char reacts with amixture of these species following the reac
tion of char combustion and gasification:

Char combustion

Partial combustion : Cþ 1=2O2→CO −111 kJ=molð Þ ð1Þ

Completecombustion : Cþ O2→CO2 −394 kJ=molð Þ ð2Þ

Char gasification

Steamgasification : CþH2O→COþH2 þ131 kJ=molð Þ ð3Þ

Boudouard reaction : Cþ CO2→2CO þ173 kJ=molð Þ ð4Þ

Hydrogengasification Methanisationð Þ : Cþ 2H2→CH4 −75 kJ=molð Þ:
ð5Þ

Huge literature exists on biomass char combustion and gasification
with O2, H2O and CO2. The reader can refer to Di Blasi's review on com
bustion and gasification rates of biomass chars [2]. A wide range of gas
ification kinetic data of various char biomasses is reported. On the
contrary, few studies deal with the gasification of biomass char in com
plex atmospheres containing more than one gasifying agent in partic
ular CO2 + H2O while it is of practical interest to study the effects of
mixing the gases on the char gasification reaction, as it is representative
of practical situation in gasifiers. For instance, inside a fixed bed gasifier,
a char particle can be gasified simultaneously by more than a gasifying
agent. It can also react at first with a gas “A”, for instance CO2, and
then reacts with another one, a gas “B”, H2O for example, and vice
versa. It's therefore of interest to study the mixed atmosphere gasifica
tion of chars as well as the mutual effects of gases on the char reactive
properties, providing thus worthy information for near practical condi
tions encountered in such processes.

In mixed atmosphere gasification reactions, H2O and CO2 can react
separately (passive cooperation or additivity), the reactivity in a mixed
atmosphere of CO2 and H2O can be therefore expressed as the sum of
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the single reactivities. The two gases can also compete and react on
shared active sites (Competition). The reactivity in mixed atmosphere
of CO2 andH2O is therefore lower than the sum of the single reactivities.
The third case, there can be synergy between the two gases (synergy or
active cooperation) and the char reactivity in mixed atmosphere gasifi
cation experiments is higher than the sum of the single reactivities.

An overview on the literature focusing on complex atmosphere gas
ification of biomass chars shows for instance that Groeneveld and Van
Swaaij [3] studied the wood char gasification reaction in a mixture of
H2O andCO2. The authors proposed a nth ordermodel forwood char gas
ification in amixed atmosphere of H2O and CO2. The two reactions were
assumed to have the same activation energy and the global reaction rate
was dependant on the sum of the partial pressures of H2O and CO2.

Maria Barrio and co workers [4] performed experiments of wood
char gasification in steam carbon dioxide mixtures. The authors found
that the carbon conversion is mainly due to steam gasification mean
while the carbon dioxide, which is less reactive, has potentially another
role when it is injected as a co reactant with steam but in any case
would inhibit the gasification reaction.

In 2008, Tagutchu et al. [5] observed a synergy betweenH2O and CO2

when mixed together as a gasifying agent. They found that the char re
activity inmixed atmospheres of CO2+H2Owas higher than the sumof
the single reactivities and concluded to synergy effects between the two
gases. They proposed a model based on the work of Robert and Harris
[6] inwhich the H2O andCO2 react on separate active sites. As suggested
in [5], the authors think that CO2 creates additional micro porosity and
enhances the access of H2O to the active sites.

The gasification of a large variety of biomass samples was investigat
ed in a TG apparatuswith a heating rate of 10 °C/min up to 1000 °C using
steam, carbon dioxide or amixture of both reactants as a gasificationme
dium [7]. The authors observed that regardless of the biomass type, in
troducing CO2 with a minimum amount of 30% next to steam into the
flow stream resulted in a complete char burnout with a light mineral
film remaining in the crucible, whereas a black char residue remains
when using only steam as a gasification medium. In a complementary
study, the same authors reported several facts related to CO2 addition
as a co gasifying medium with steam such as the enhanced char
micro porosity [8].

Susana Nilsson et al. studied the gasification of dried sewage sludge
(DSS) chars in a pilot fluidized bed reactor under CO2, H2O and their
mixtures [9]. The experiments were performed in a temperature range
of 800 900 °C and a gas partial pressure of 0.1 0.3 bar. The authors
demonstrated that the DSS char reactivity in mixed atmospheres of
H2O and CO2 can be expressed as the sumof single atmosphere gasifica
tion reactivities.

Susana Nilsson et al. studied the gasification reactivity of olive tree
pruning [10] in the same fluidized bed apparatus. The experiments
were done in a temperature range of 760 900 °C in mixtures of CO2,
H2O, H2, CO and N2. The authors determined the reaction kinetic con
stants respectively for the CO2 and the H2O gasification reactions. After
wards, they performed gasification experiments inmixtures of H2O and
CO2 and found that their experimental results are correctly described by
summing the two single rates.

In our previouswork on the gasification of HHR chars and LHR chars
at 900 °C, we found that regardless of the pyrolysis conditions, and for
various CO2 + H2O concentrations in the gasification medium, the
char reactivity in mixed atmospheres can be fairly described by sum
ming the single reactivities obtained respectively under H2O and CO2

[11].
Themain results on biomass char gasification inmixed atmospheres

of CO2 and H2O as discussed before are summarized in Table 1.
Studies on mixed atmosphere gasification of chars originating from

coal or lignite are more numerous than those performed on biomass
chars. It is of great interest to refer to them as the chars have several
common features, but without forgetting that they are not identical to
avoid hasty conclusions and non reliable comparisons. For instance,
Liliedahl and Sjöström [12] studied the gasification of finely ground lig
nite char samples of 0.5 1 g in a thermo balance at atmospheric and el
evated pressures, at temperatures between 750 and 850 °C, using a
number of CO CO2 H2O Ar mixtures. The authors found that the
mixed atmosphere char gasification reactivity can be modelled follow
ing a common active site reaction mechanism.

Roberts and Harris [6] performed a comparative study on the gasifi
cation of a charcoal in single atmospheres of H2O and CO2 and in a mix
ture of the two gases. In a mixed atmosphere, the char conversion rate
decreased comparativelywith that obtained in a pure steamgasification
medium which led the authors to conclude the inhibiting effect of CO2

on the steam gasification reaction. They proposed themodel below as
suming that there is a competition between steam and carbon dioxide
for the same surface reaction sites. The authors made the assumption
that the CO2 carbon gasification reaction rate is so low that the reduc
tion in the available surface area by adsorbed C(O) species from the
CO2 reaction is likely behind the decrease in steam gasification reaction
upon addition of CO2. These conclusions are nonetheless hasty as they
were drawn for a 0 10% char conversion level. Carbon dioxide seems
to inhibit the steam carbon reaction in the earlier stage of gasification,
yet there is a lack of evidence to conclude the permanent inhibiting ef
fect throughout the gasification reaction.

Everson et al. [13] also investigated the effect of a mixture of carbon
dioxide and steamon the gasification of char coals. Firstly, they conduct
gasification experiments in binary gas mixtures (H2O + H2 and
CO2 + CO) for the determination of the rate constants. The gasification
reaction was best described with the assumption that the reactions oc
curred on separate sites.

More recently, Huang et al. [14] carried the same gasification exper
iments as Everson et al. They determined the different gasification con
stants by studying the char gasification with the binary gas mixtures
H2O+H2 and CO2+ CO. Experiments with multi component gasifying
mixtures (H2O+H2+CO2+CO)were also carried out showing results
that fit well with the “separate reactive sites” reaction model given
above. The comparison was based on the char reactivity at a conversion
level of 50%. The calculated predictions according to the model were
very close to the experimental values.

The assumption of reaction on separate active sites was also held by
Tay et al. [15] for coal char gasification. The authors performed gasifica
tion experiments at 800 °Cwith different gasification atmospheres (15%

Table 1
Literature review on biomass char gasification in mixed atmospheres of CO2 and H2O.

Reference Char Pyrolysis conditions Mixed atmosphere mechanism

[3] Wood char (4 cm) Same activation energy and dependance on the sum of partial pressure
[4] Birch wood char (45–63 μm) Slow pyrolysis Competition

24 °C/min
[5] Pine wood char (5.5 mm) Medium rate pyrolysis in a screw reactor at 60 °C/s Synergy
[7] Various biomasses Slow pyrolysis 10 °C/min Synergy
[9] Dried sewage sludge char (1.2 mm) Fast pyrolysis in FBR Additivity
[10] Olive tree pruning char (1.9 mm) Fast pyrolysis in FBR Additivity
[11] Beech wood char (1 mm) Fast pyrolysis 100 °C/s Additivity

Slow pyrolysis 5 °C/min



H2O balanced with Ar; 4000 ppm O2 balanced with CO2; 4000 ppm O2,
15% H2O balanced with CO2) and gasification holding times. Char con
version rate calculations show that the degree of char conversion during
the gasification in anO2+H2O+CO2mixturewas approximately equal
to the sum of those during the gasification in 15% H2O (balanced with
argon) and in O2 + CO2 mixture. They suggest that the additivity in
char conversion means that O2, H2O and CO2 do not compete for the
same active sites on the coal/char.

More recently, Chen et al. [16] investigated the effect of the pyrolysis
conditions on the gasification reactivity of lignite chars in mixtures of
H2O + CO2. Two kinds of char were prepared from a lignite by fast py
rolysis using a drop tube furnace and by slowpyrolysis using a fixed bed
furnace at a temperature of 1273K. Char gasification reactionswith CO2,
H2O and their mixtures were performed in a thermogravimetric
analyser (TGA) system. The gasification rate equations derived from
TGA were afterwards validated by fluidized bed gasification experi
ments. The authors found that both fast chars and slow chars were
dense. The shrinking core model was able to predict gasification of
both fast char and slow char, which means that the reaction occurs
mainly in the external surface. The authors found that the char gasifica
tion rate in the mixtures of CO2 and H2O was lower than the sum of the
two single reaction rates, but higher than the rate of each independent
reaction, for both fast char and slow char gasification. The gasification
rate in amixture of H2O and CO2was linearly dependant on the CO2 sin
gle gasification rate. The gasification rate inmixtures of both gases could
be written as a linear combination of the two single gasification rates.
The regressed coefficient of R(CO2) is about 0.65 and the coefficient of
R(CO2) is about 1 for both fast char gasification and slow char gasifica
tion. Both of the results from the TGAand thefluidized bed reactor showed
that the char H2O reaction was independent of char CO2 reaction, while
the char CO2 reaction was inhibited by the char H2O reaction.

Umemoto et al. [17] studied the coal gasification reaction in mixed
atmospheres of CO2 and H2O. The coal chars were prepared in a drop
tube furnace at 1673 K. The authors performed gasification reaction in
a TG apparatus. They found that the gasification reaction rate in mixed
atmospheres was neither well described by a model were the H2O and
CO2 react on separate active sites (the model over predicted the exper
imental data), nor by a common active site model as it under predicted
the gasification rate. The authors proposed that the two reactants, H2O
and CO2, partially share their respective active sites. The authors modi
fied the LH expression for the chemical reaction rate term proposed by
Everson et al. and introduced newparameters to account for the sharing
of the active sites. The authors found that the greater contribution to the
char gasification was from the steam gasification reaction. They think
that this fact is due to the lower molecular size of the H2O molecule
which can penetrate in all the pores.

Bai et al. [18] recently studied the coal char gasification reactivity
with CO2 and H2O and their mixtures. The coal samples were pyrolyzed
under an argon atmosphere at temperatures of 800 °C, 900 °C, 1000 °C
and 1100 °C adopting slow pyrolysis operating conditions, then gasified
isothermally in CO2 and H2O environments ranging from pure CO2 to
pure H2O in 20 vol.% increments. The authors found that at tempera
tures of 900 °C, 1000 °C and 1100 °C, the coal char has amaximum reac
tivity in a 100% H2O atmosphere. Its reactivity decreases with CO2

addition. However, at a temperature of 800 °C, the coal char has a higher
reactivity in a mixed atmosphere than in pure H2O or pure CO2. Even
more, the reactivity in a mixed atmosphere of CO2 and H2O was higher
than the individual reactivities in H2O and CO2 respectively. The same
results were obtained at 750 °C. The mixed atmosphere gasification
showed competition beyond 800 °C and synergy at 800 °C and below
[18]. These differences were found to be linked to catalytic effects due
to calcium species.

The main results on coal and lignite char gasification in complex at
mospheres are summarized in Table 2.

As reported in Tables 1 and 2, mixed atmosphere gasification reac
tions were tested for various biomasses and coal chars with various

particle sizes going from several tenths ofmillimeter to severalmillime
ters. The char preparation conditions as well as the gasification temper
ature and gas pressure were different from one study to another. The
mechanisms proposed for themixed atmosphere gasification also differ
from one study to another. These observationsmean that the validity of
a mechanism (additivity, competition or synergy) depends on the ex
perimental conditions as well as on the nature of the char.

One ambiguous issue that is still not well clarified is the issue of in
trinsic conditions. In fact, the size of a char particle and the reaction tem
perature are determining factors in whether the gasification rate is
controlled by the rate of chemical reactions, heat and mass transfer or
both. It is acknowledged that the smaller the particle the more uniform
the gas concentration and temperature inside it. In the case of concen
tration and temperature uniformity inside the char particle, gasification
would be chemically controlled and heat and mass transfer limitations
would not influence the reaction rate. Increasing the char particle size
introduces heat and mass transfer limitations, until it reaches a critical
size above which heat and mass transfer limitations predominate. In
several studies [19,20], the authors pointed out that biomass apparent
reactivity decreases when increasing the particle size, which is due to
an increasing diffusional resistance.

Many authors propose a maximal particle size belowwhich the gas
ification rate is constant and is consequently performed in the chemical
regime, however the values are quite disparate from one study to an
other. For instance, Mermoud et al. proposed 1 mm as a critical size
below which char steam gasification is chemically controlled at 900 °C
[21]. Van De Steene et al. [22] found that the particle thickness was
the characteristic dimension for parallelepiped shaped pine char. They
also found that for particle thickness below 2.5mm, the char steam gas
ification is chemically controlled at 900 °C. Gomez Barea et al. [19]
found that the CO2 gasification reaction of char from pressed oil stone
is chemically controlled for powder char particles of 0.06mm, in a tem
perature range of 800 to 950 °C which is quite different from the values
given above. Klose et al. proposed that H2O char and CO2 char gasifica
tion reactions are performed in the intrinsic regime for particle sizes
below 0.125 mm in a temperature range of 750 to 780 °C and 10 mg
of sample mass. Isothermal gasification experiments were done in a
thermogravimetric apparatus [23].

This variety of statement about intrinsic conditions shows well that
it is quite difficult to state the nature of the gasification regime with as
surance. It depends highly on the experimental conditions as well as on
the texture of char. This issue will be discussed in the frame of the pres
entwork. The first aim of the presentwork is to provide data on char re
activity to H2O and CO2 and their mixture in practical gasification
operating conditions. We also aim to evaluate the extent of diffusional
limitations when varying the temperature and particle size. The aim is

Table 2
Literature review lignite and coal char gasification in complex atmospheres.

References Fuel type Pyrolysis Mixed atmosphere
mechanism

[12] Lignite char
(200–900 μm)

Slow pyrolysis Competition

[6] Coal char
(600 μm)

Slow pyrolysis Competition
10 °C/min

[13] Coal char
(20–70 μm)

Slow pyrolysis Additivity
20 °C/min

[14] Coal char
(20 μm)

Fast pyrolysis in FBR Additivity
1000 °C/s at 840 °C

[15] Coal char
(63–150 μm)

Fast pyrolysis in FBR
at 800 °C

Additivity

[16] Lignite char
(70–106 μm)

Slow pyrolysis 10 °C/min Competition
Fast pyrolysis in FBR
at 800 °C

[17] Coal char
(40 μm)

Fast pyrolysis in DTF
at 1400 °C

Competition

[18] Coal char
(125 μm)

Slow pyrolysis Synergy below 800 °C
and inhibition beyond10 °C/min



also to shed light on the influence of temperature and char particle size
on the multi component gasification reaction with CO2 and H2O.

2. Material methods

2.1. Low heating rate char preparation

The raw biomass samples are beechwood spheres with a 20mmdi
ameter. Proximate and ultimate analyses of thewood samples are given
in Table 3. Low heating rate chars were prepared by a slow pyrolysis of
the wood spheres under nitrogen. The pyrolysis was performed in a
batch reactor. The wood spheres were placed in a metallic plateau,
and spaced enough to avoid chemical and thermal interactions. The pla
teau was introduced into the furnace heated zone which was progres
sively heated under nitrogen from room temperature to 900 °C at
5 °C/min. The chars were kept for 1 h at the final temperature, cooled
under nitrogen and stored afterwards in a sealed container. The low
heating rate is expected to ensure good temperature uniformity in the
wood particle and to lead to a quite homogeneous wood char, from
the structural and chemical viewpoints, as demonstrated by [24] and
pointed out by [25] and [26]. During the pyrolysis reaction, the char par
ticles shrink and get an ovoid form. The mean particle diameter, calcu
lated as the average of the three particle dimensions was estimated at
13 mm.

Some of the 13 mm char particles were afterwards ground with a
mortar and a pillar. Several particle size fractions, on a wide particle
size ranging from 0.04mm to 13 mm, were retained for gasification ex
periments: char particles of 0.04 mm (char004), 0.2 mm (char02),
0.35 mm (char035) and 1 mm (char1) screen size, and finally the
13 mm (char13) char particles. The wood and char samples are shown
in Fig. 1.

To ensure the chemical and structural homogeneity inside the
13 mm char particle, the char structure and chemical composition
were analysed at three locations: at the surface, at half the distance
from the centre and at the centre. Elemental composition and Raman
spectroscopy were used to check particle homogeneity. The Raman
spectra of the charswere recordedwith aWITec Confocal RamanMicro
scope (WITec alpha300 R, Ulm, Germany) equipped with a Nd:YAG ex
citation laser at 532nm. Table 4 shows themean elemental composition
of the char sample at the three locations (surface, half distance from the
core and particle core). The standard deviations are quite low showing
chemical composition homogeneity throughout the char particle.

Normalized Raman spectra with respect to the G peak height are
shown in Fig. 2a. The normalized Raman signals are identical at the
three locations attesting to the structural homogeneity of the char
particles. The Raman spectra show in the first order region (800
2000 cm−1), twomain broad and overlapping peakswithmaximum in
tensities at 1350 cm−1 and 1590 cm−1 [27]. In the literature, we fre
quently refer to these two peaks as respectively the D and G bands.

Deconvolution of the Raman signal into five bands corresponding to
five carbon structures composing the char shows that the prepared
char contains an amorphous phase (D3 band). The D3 band area de
creases as the carbon gets ordered at higher temperatures. The D3
band is typical of disordered carbonaceous materials like coke, coal
and biomass chars. These results are in accordance with those of [24]
who evidenced the large char particle homogeneity when prepared in
low heating rate conditions.

2.2. Char gasification experiments in H2O, CO2 and their mixture

2.2.1. The Macro TG experimental device and procedure
The M TG device is described in detail in our previous work on char

gasification in mixed atmospheres of CO2 and H2O [11]. In general
terms, the experimental apparatus consists of a 2 m long, 75 mm i.d.
alumina reactor that is electrically heated, and a weighing system com
prising an electronic scale having an accuracy of ±0.1 mg, a metallic
standplaced over a scale onwhich a 1m long, 2.4mmexternal diameter
hollow ceramic tubes are fixed. The ceramic tube holds the platinum
basket in which the biomass particles are placed. The gas flow rates
are controlled by means of mass flow meters/controllers. The gas flow
inside the reactor is laminar and flowing at an average velocity of
0.20 m/s.

2.2.1.1. Gasification of char004 and char02. Char004 and char02 are in the
form of powders. A char mass of 100 to 130 mg is spread out on the
whole surface of the 50 mm diameter platinum basket in the form of a
very thin layer. The char mass may seem important compared to what
is introduced in classical TG devices but the surface of the crucible is
large enough (0.002 m2) to allow spreading this mass in the form of a
thin layer. The char is directly exposed to the surrounding atmosphere
as the platinum basket is simply in the form of a circular plane without
any side wall.

2.2.1.2. Gasification of char035, char1 and char13. Char035 and those of
greater sizes can be distinguished and placed individually. The char par
ticles are spread over the platinum basket and spaced enough to avoid
thermal and chemical interaction. For the char samples char035 and
char1, about 20 to 40 particles are spread on the platinum basket. For
the char13 samples, 2 particles are placed on the platinum support for
a total mass of nearly 1.2 g.

2.2.1.3. The gasification procedure. The platinum basket bearing the char
particles and the ceramic tube holding it are first at room temperature.
They are introduced in the hot reactor zone (which is at the gasification
temperature)within less than 20 s, under a flowof nitrogen. The system
has to get stabilized thermally as well as mechanically (due to the force
of the flowing nitrogen over the basket) so that the mass displayed by
the electronic scale becomes constant. This can be achieved within
5 min as depicted in Fig. 3.

Table 4
Ultimate analysis of the wood-char samples.

C (wt.%) H (wt.%) O (wt.%) (by difference) N (wt.%) Ash (wt.%)

90.83 ± 0.93 0.676 ± 0.07 7.03 0.21 ± 0.027 1.25 ± 0.13

Fig. 1. Initial beech wood (left) sphere and derived char samples (decreasing size from left to right).

Table 3
Proximate and ultimate analyses of the beech wood-chips (% dry basis).

Proximate analysis Ultimate analysis

VM Ash FC C H O N

88.1 0.4 11.5 46.1 5.5 47.9 0.1



Afterwards, the gasificationmedium is introduced. The char gasifica
tion experimentswere performedwith CO2 andH2O and theirmixtures.
TheMTG system allows recording charmass at frequencies from0.1 s to
10 s. In the present work, the char mass was recorded per second. The
data are afterwards smoothed so that we can reduce the noise in the de
rivative curves of gasification rate and reactivity.

2.2.2. Operating conditions
The operating conditions in terms of temperature and atmosphere

composition for the different char gasification reactions including single

atmosphere gasification reactions, mixed atmosphere gasification and
gas alternation experiments are listed in Table 5.

2.2.3. Theoretical modelling of the single atmosphere gasification reactions
The char apparent reactivity towards a gas can be expressed as in the

following:

R Xð Þapp ¼ 1
1−X tð Þ

%
dX tð Þ

dt
ð6Þ

Fig. 3. Illustration of the gasification procedure (the case of CO2 gasification).
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where X is the conversion level given by:

X tð Þ ¼
m0−m tð Þ

m0−mash
ð7Þ

wherem0,mt andmash are respectively the initialmass of char, themass
at time t and the mass of the residual ash. If the gasification reaction is
performed in the chemical regime (relatively low temperature and
small particle size), the calculated reactivity would be the intrinsic
one. As stated above, char reactivity depends on the operating condi
tions (temperature and reactant gas pressure), and char properties (tex
ture, mineral content, structure). It is thus commonly expressed as the
product of reference reactivity R Xrefð Þ T;Pið Þ (depending on the tempera
ture and reactant gas pressure) and a structural term f(X) accounting for
the char property evolution along the conversion. Owing to the difficul
ties in the monitoring of the intrinsic char properties along the conver
sion, the structural term is usually an empirical correlation where the
conversion level appears as the sole variable. Changes in the char intrin
sic properties are implicitly described by this empirical term. The refer
ence reactivity corresponds to a specific conversion level. Reference
reactivity at 10% or 50% of conversion has been used in the literature
[19,28,29]. The reactivity at the 50% conversion level (R(50)) is most

frequently used as a reference value. The reactivity at any gasification
stage can be thus expressed as:

R Xð ÞintT;Pið Þ ¼ R 50ð ÞintT;Pið Þ f Xð Þ ð8Þ

where R 50ð ÞintT ;Pið Þ is the intrinsic reactivity at X = 50% and f(X) is the
structural function expressiondescribing the evolution of the char prop
erties during the gasification.

nth order kinetics are often used to express the temperature and
CO2 pressure dependence of R 50ð ÞintT;Pið Þ. By assuming Arrhenius type ki
netics for the kinetic constant, the intrinsic reactivity can have the fol
lowing expression:

R 50ð ÞintT ;Pið Þ ¼ MC Sr k Tð Þ P
n
g ð9Þ

where MC is the carbon molecular weight, Sr is the reactive surface
(m2·kg−1), k(T) the kinetic rate constant of char gasification
(mol·s−1·m2·atm−n) and Pg is the reacting gas partial pressure at the
particle surface(atm).

k(T) is expressed following an Arrhenius type law:

k Tð Þ ¼ A exp
−E
RT

ð10Þ

where A is the pre exponential factor (mol·s−1·m2·atm−n), E is the
char gasification activation energy (J/mol), R is the universal gas con
stant (J/(mol·K)) and T is the temperature (K).

For macroscopic char particles, there exist diffusional limitations
[19]. One can no longer speak about a volumetric reaction rate (intrin
sic) as the gas concentration inside the particle is not uniform. In this
kind of situation there is a competition between gas diffusion and reac
tion inside the char particle. To model such a situation, one must solve
the gas mass and energy conservation equations along the reaction to
obtain the gas concentration profiles at any time and any location in
the particle [20]. Although it is rigorous, numerical modelling requires
too high computing capacities. There exist alternative methods for
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Table 5
Char gasification experiments.

Samples CO2 gasification H2O gasification Mixed atmospheres

Char004 900 °C 900 °C –

0.2 atm 0.2 atm –

Char02 850–900–950 800–850–900 900 °C
1000–1100 °C 1000–1100 °C 0.2 + 0.2 atm
0.2 atm 0.2 atm –

Char035 900 °C 900 °C –

0.2 atm 0.2 atm –

Char1 900 °C 900 °C –

0.2 atm 0.2 atm –

Char13 900 °C 900 °C 900 °C
0.2 atm 0.2 atm 0.2 + 0.2 atm



formulating the apparent gasification reaction rate. The simplest meth
od is using the pseudo activation energy which changes with tempera
ture. However, this method cannot express the effect of the particle size
and is poorly describing the physical phenomena. The evolution of the
gasification rate with particle size can be described through a semi
empirical expression, where the apparent reaction rate is expressed as
a function of the intrinsic reaction rate and the particle size [30]. The
third method consists of the effectiveness factor approach to take into
account the diffusion reaction competition [31 34]. We will use this
method in the present work to account for diffusional limitations
when varying the char particle size or temperature.

The effectiveness factor approach originates from the catalyst
theory. In the presence of diffusion reaction competition, Thiele [35]
defined an effectiveness factor ηwhich is the ratio of the apparent reac
tion rate to the intrinsic one. It allows taking into account the consump
tion of the reactant gas while it diffuses inside the porous particle. It is
equal to unity in the absence of diffusional limitations and tends to
wards zero in the presence of high diffusional limitations. Using the ef
fectiveness factor, the apparent reactivity reads:

R 50ð ÞappT;Pið Þ ¼ ηR 50ð ÞintT;Pið Þ ð11Þ

with η being the Thiele effectiveness factor.
The reaction order of biomass char gasification differs from one

study to another. In Di Blasi's review, CO2 char gasification reaction
order varies between 0.36 and 1.2 and that of H2O char gasification is
comprised between 0.4 and 1 [2]. When using the effectiveness factor
approach to model the effect of LHR char gasification, we will consider
the gasification reactions asfirst order reactions. The definition of the ef
fectiveness factor is rigorous only for afirst order reaction. The effective
ness factor expression is obtained by volume integration of the reactant
gas balance equation and has the following expression for spherical
particles:

η ¼ 3
φ

1
tan hφ

− 1
φ

! "
: ð12Þ

The Thiele modulus φ has the following expression:

φ ¼
dpart
2

βSvk Tð ÞPg

MgDieff Cg

s

ð13Þ

where dpart is the particle diameter (m), β is a stoichiometric coefficient
equal to the ratio between the gasmolar mass and that of carbon, Sv is a
volumetric surface (m2/m3),Mg is the molecular weight of the reactant
gas (kg·mol−1), Cg is the bulk concentration of the reactant gas
(mol·m−3) and Dieff is the effective diffusion coefficient (m2/s).

For a gas “i” (CO2 or H2O), Dieff is expressed through the molecular
diffusion coefficient Dimol and the Knudsen diffusion coefficient
DiKnudsen:

Dieff ¼
1

1
DKnudsen

þ 1
Dimol

ð14Þ

Dimol ¼ ai10
−5 T

298

! "1:75
ð15Þ

DiKnudsen ¼ ε
τ
0:97

dpore
2

T
Mi

! "0:5
ð16Þ

where ai is a constant taken to be 1.67 for CO2 and 2.1 for H2O [33], dpore
is the pore diameter (m), ε is the char porosity and τ is the char
tortuosity.

Several authors used the effectiveness factor approach to model the
char combustion and gasification reaction for different temperatures
and particle sizes [19,31,33 34,36 38]. The effectiveness approach ren
ders the calculation of the char reactivity straightforward. Despite it not
gathering all the physics of the gasification reaction, it is a simple meth
od allowing the prediction of the char apparent reactivitywithout enor
mous computational effort.

2.2.3.1. Modelling procedure. At 50% of conversionwe adopted a char po
rosity of 0.95, a tortuosity of 3 and an apparent density of 250 (kg/m3)
(the initial density after pyrolysis is around 500 (kg/m3)).Wemeasured
the Total Surface Area of char02 at X=0.5 byN2 adsorption at 77 K. The
values were 1230 (m2/g) for H2O gasification and 840 (m2/g) for the
CO2 gasification. We used these values for the parameter Sr as well as
in the calculation of Sv which is the product of Sr by the apparent
density.
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In the Thiele modulus expression, there are three unknown parame
ters thatwill be determined by best fitting themodel to the experimental
data. These parameters are dpore in the effective diffusivity expression, A
and E in the rate constant expression. dpore and k900 are determined first
by fitting the experimental R(50) data obtained at 900 °C for char004,
char02, char035, char1 and char13with themodel. A andE are afterwards
determined by best fitting the experimental R(50) data obtained for the
char02 at different temperatures: 800 °C, 850 °C, and 900 °C for H2O gas
ification, and 850 °C, 900 °C, 950 °C and 1000 °C for CO2 gasification.

dpore, A and E are determined by the minimisation of the following
objective function:

OF ¼
Xn

j 1

R 50ð Þ j
model−R 50ð Þ j

exp
$ %2

: ð17Þ

2.2.4. Mixed atmosphere gasification reaction modelling
In the presentwork, we propose tomodel themixed atmosphere re

activity as a linear combination of the single reactivities with CO2 and
H2O following:

R mixð Þ ¼ αR H2Oð Þ þ βR CO2ð Þ: ð18Þ

In the case of passive cooperation, the char reactivity in the mixed
atmosphere is equal to the sum of the individual reactivities, and α
and β would be both equal to 1. In the case where the two gases
compete for the same active sites, the global reactivity is lower
than the sum of the individual ones. α and β would vary between 0
and 1 without both reaching unity (in the case of passive coopera
tion). If α or β equals zero, only one gas is operating while the
other is a spectator. Intermediate values depict the contribution of
the gases to the global reaction. If there is a synergy, the global
reactivity is higher than the sum of the individual ones. One or
both coefficients will be higher than 1.

In the presentwork,we study the variation of these coefficientswith
the temperatures (800 °C, 900 °C, 1000 °C and 1100 °C) for the 0.2 mm
size particles, aswell as the variationwith the char particle sizes consid
ering the char02, char5 and char13 sample gasification at 900 °C.

α and β are determined by the minimisation of the following objec
tive function:

OF ¼
Xn

j 1

R mixð Þ j
model−R mixð Þ j

exp
$ %2

: ð19Þ

This approach assumes that the contributions of the H2O and CO2

gasification reactions are constant along the reaction.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Effects of particle size on char gasification reactivity in single atmo
spheres of H2O and CO2

Fig. 4 shows the influence of particle size on the char gasification re
activity towards H2O (a) and CO2 (b) gasification. It can be clearly seen
that the char reactivity decreases when increasing the particle size due
to increasing diffusional limitations. Char02 reactivities are quite close
to that of char004 for both H2O and CO2 gasification. This means that
at 900 °C and for these particle sizes the gasification conditions ap
proach the intrinsic ones. Fig. 4 also shows that for high conversion
levels and low particle sizes (0.04 mm and 0.2 mm), the char reactivity
shows unexpected trends. For instance, considering steam gasification,
the reactivity of char004 becomes very similar to that of char02 at
X = 0.5 but then dropped below it. In the same way, considering CO2

gasification, char004, char02 and char035 exhibited the same reactivity
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at X = 0.7. The reactivity of char004 and char02 was equal for higher
conversion levels while that of char02 was lower.

Observations derived from the present study as well as from previ
ous ones on char gasification showed that at high conversion levels
there aremany phenomena that we do not really master or understand.
We observed, as well as other authors, many unexpected reactivity be
haviours beyond 70% of conversion that change with the type of
reacting gas, particle size, pyrolysis atmosphere or temperature. We
think that there are several factors (retention/volatilisation of minerals,
fragmentation, shrinking)whose effects are different according to parti
cle size, temperature and reacting gas, and which are accentuated at
higher conversion levels [2,5,20,22,39,40]. As the experimental repeat
ability is good, and as it can be deduced from the error bars, we think
that these results are related to the gasification mechanism rather
than to repeatability issues. Our research is ongoing to understand
what phenomena are involved at the final stages of gasification.

The normalized R(50) for the different particle sizes with respect to
the R(50) of char004 is illustrated in Fig. 5. A semi log scale is adopted
for a better representation. For the two gasification reactions, increasing
the char particle beyond 0.04 mm induced nearly the same relative re
activity decrease. This result indicates the equivalence of the reaction
diffusion competition for the two gasification reactions. This will be
discussed in more detail in the next paragraphs.

Fig. 6 shows the experimental R(50) aswell as the Thielemodel pre
dictions for H2O (a) and CO2 (b) char gasification at 900 °C. As explained
above this first step allows determining the best average pore diameter
to fit with experimental results. For both H2O and CO2 gasification, the
pore size for which we obtain the best fit is in the macropore size

range. For H2O gasification, we found that the best fit is given for a
very high pore diameter (a value that has no physical meaning), but
when plotting the sum of squared residuals between the experimental
data and model prediction as a function of the pore diameter, we ob
served that this error is constant for pore sizes higher than 1 μm. As
shown in Fig. 6 fixing the pore diameter to 1 μmor 5 μmgives quite sat
isfactory results. In the case of H2O gasification the pore size would be
higher than 1 μm. For CO2 gasification, the best fit was obtained for a
pore size of 1.5 μm. Similarly, when plotting the sum of squared resid
uals between the experimental data andmodel prediction as a function
of the pore diameter, we obtained aminimum around this value but the
experimental data still well represented pore sizes in the range of 0.5 to
5 μm. This range of pores would be most influencing during CO2 gasifi
cation. These results mean that the gasification reactions are mainly oc
curring in macropores. Some authors think that mesopores and
macropores are better indicators of the char reactivity. The contribution
of micropores to the active surface area is thought to be negligible com
pared to that of macropores and large mesopores [26]. To assess if the
model captures the experimental data for other pore sizes, we fixed
the pore size at some specific values: 1 nm (micropores), 30 nm
(mesopores) and 1000 nm (macropores) and searched for k900 that al
lows the best fit to the experimental results. As shown in Fig. 6, neither
pore size representative of micropores nor one representative of
mesopores allows to capture the experimental R(50). It can also be
seen that for the char004, both gasification reactions are performed in
the chemical regime. The experimental R50 points for the char004 are
located in the plateau given by the model so that further reducing the
char particle size will not modify the char reactivity.

Diffusional limitations increase with increasing particle size. To illus
trate the extent of the diffusional limitations, we present in Fig. 7, the
evolution of the effectiveness factor with char particle size for H2O and
CO2 gasification at 900 °C. The similarity in the evolution if η with the
particle size means that the reaction diffusion competition is similar
for both gasification reactions. However, H2O is found to react and diffuse
faster than the CO2 molecule which has lower chemical reactivity and
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Table 6
Kinetic parameters.

E (kJ·mol 1) A (kg·s 1·m 2·atm 1)

H2O gasification 207.95 4.16 103

CO2 gasification 202.19 1.56 103



diffusivity due to its biggermolecular size. The ratio of H2O and CO2 reac
tivities is around 2 while the effective diffusive coefficients are
5.10−5m2/s for H2O and 3.10−5m2/s for CO2. It can be seen in this figure
that for both reactions increasing the particle size from 0.04 mm to
13 mm induced the reactivity to decrease by more than twenty folds.

The kinetic parameters, namely A and E were determined by fitting
the R(50) data for char02with the Thielemodel at various temperatures
for the H2O and CO2 gasification reactions. Arrhenius plots are shown in
Fig. 8 for both reactions. The model fits quite well to the experiments.
The values of A and E are given in Table 6. They match well with the
values given inDi Blasi's review on lignocellulosic biomass char gasifica
tionwith CO2 andH2O [2]. The activation energies for both reactions are
around 200 kJ/molwhich is quite close to the findings of [23]who found
equivalent values for beech wood char gasification with H2O and CO2.

We found that for the 0.2 mm particle size, both gasification reac
tions would be performed in the chemical regime at 800 °C with η
being very close to one. Diffusional limitations become non negligible
at 900 °C with an effectiveness factor of around 0.92. At 1000 °C, the ef
fectiveness factor for both reactions is around 0.7 for the 0.2 mm sized
char particles.

3.2. Gasification experiments in mixed atmospheres of H2O and CO2

3.2.1. Effect of temperature on the mixed atmosphere gasification
The effect of temperature on mixed atmosphere gasification was

studied for the char02 sample. Char02 gasification reactivities in single

and mixed atmospheres of H2O and CO2 at 800 °C, 900 °C, 1000 °C and
1100 °C are shown in Fig. 9. It can be seen in the figure that the char re
activity towards H2O is higher than that towards CO2 at all tempera
tures, except in the very beginning of the reaction at 1100 °C where
the reactivity to CO2 was a little bit higher. We think that this observa
tion is related to morphological modifications or loss of catalysts occur
ring at high temperatures. With the reaction unfolding, H2O reactivity
was higher than that of CO2 reactivity.

Concerning mixed atmosphere gasification, we can observe that the
reactivity in themixed atmosphere of 20%H2O+20%CO2 is higher than
the reactivity towards steam at 800 and 900 °C. The sum of the individ
ual reactivities approaches that observed inmixed atmosphere gasifica
tion. We may think that at these temperatures the two gases react
separately without any kind of inhibition. At these temperatures and
for a total partial pressure of reacting molecules of 40mol%, there
would be enough active sites for the two gases to react on. At 1000 °C
inhibition was observed. The reactivity in the mixed atmosphere is
lower than that with steam alone but higher than that obtained under
CO2 atmosphere. At 1100 °C, the char reactivity at the very beginning
is similar to that obtained at 1000 °C. At these two temperatures, the re
action kinetics becomes quite fast and therewould exist high diffusional
limitations. The reacting gases react only on a portion of the active area
and the concentration of active sites is therefore reduced. There is con
sequently a manifestation of competition resulting in a reactivity in
mixed atmospheres lower than that of the sumof the individual reactiv
ities. In addition, the competition mechanism may be accentuated by
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structural modifications at higher temperatures, thermal annealing by
an ordering of the carbonaceous matrix and loss of functional groups
constituting the active sites [41]. A reduced catalytic effect can be also
at the origin of this observation, as catalytic species like K, Ca, Mg or
Na may volatilize or sinter at high temperature [42]. A high
temperature reaction can contribute to an increase in the volatility of
catalytic species [43]. The combination of experimental parameters of
temperature, active site concentration and reacting gas partial
pressure determine the extent of competition or reaction on separate
active sites as proposed recently by Roberts et al. [44]. Owing to these
results we can conclude that the gasification mechanism varies with the
type of char (active site concentration, presence of catalytic species), the
temperature (influencing the reaction rate and char properties) and
reacting molecule concentration (active site saturation).

The experiments as well as the modelling results on char reactivity
onmixed atmospheres are shown in Fig. 10. In themodelling procedure,
α andβ that ensure the bestfit to the experiments are given for the low
est value of the objective function. However, there may be several com
binations of α and β that may give satisfactory results. In order to check
if the solutions obtained for the different temperatures are unique, we
fixed manually, in a second modelling run, the value of α and searched
that ofβ that gives the bestfit to the experimental data.αwasvaried be
tween 0 and 2 by a step of 0.4.

At 800 °C, the gasification reaction is thought to be performed in the
chemical regime. The reactivity in the mixed atmosphere is best de
scribed by an additive law since α = β = 1 according to the optimisa
tion procedure. Nevertheless, regardless of the combination of α and
β, the modelled reactivity is found in the range of the experimental
standard deviation zone. For β to remain positive, α must be in the
range of 0 to 1.35 which is quite a wide range to state about the mech
anism of mixed atmosphere gasification at 800 °C. Similarly at 900 °C,
while α is comprised between 0 and 1.65, all combinations of α and β
give satisfactory results. The reactivity curve is in the experimental stan
dard deviation zone.

At 1000 °C, the situation is a bit different as only values of α below
0.2 and beta between 1.1 and 1.5 allow to correctly describe the exper
imental reactivity without being out of the standard deviation zone in
the conversion level range of 0 to 0.4. At 1100 °C, α is found to be in
the range of 0.8 1.1 with β in the range of 0 to 0.48 for themodelled re
activity to be in the standard deviation zone for levels of conversion be
tween 0.1 and 0.3. Beyond X = 0.3, all possible combination of α and β
give correct predictions. These results indicate that it is not possible to
make a statement on the gasification mechanism in mixed atmosphere
gasification at 800 °C and 900 °C as wide ranges of α and β are found to
reproduce the experimental results. At 1000 °C and 1100 °C, the situa
tion is a bit different as only particular α and β values give correct rep
resentations of the reactivity, yet they are limited to the defined
conversion ranges out of which it is not possible to define which gas is
the most reactive with char. In the literature, as seen in the
Introduction section of the present paper,many studies state on the gas
ification mechanism as it is a passive cooperation from the observation
that there is an additive lawrepresentingwell the reactivity inmixed at
mosphere. This statement has to be takenwith caution regarding the re
sults of the present studies. What appears to be an additive law may in
fact be a more complex mechanism involving competition and synergy
effects that result in an additive like mechanism.

3.2.2. Effect of the char particle size on the mixed atmosphere gasification
Fig. 11 shows the char reactivity at a temperature of 900 °C, in a

mixed atmosphere of 20% H2O + 20% CO2 for the char02, char5 and
char13 samples. Decrease in reactivitywith size is related tomass trans
fer limitations as discussed previously. In Fig. 11a, we plotted the exper
imental reactivities alongwith an additivitymodel forwhichα=β=1.
As it can be seen in thefigure, the additivitymodel represents quite fair
ly the char reactivity inmixed atmospheres of H2O andCO2. For high dif
fusional limitations (char13) as well as for quite low ones (char02), the
mixed atmosphere char reactivity in 20% H2O + 20% CO2 at 900 °C can
be fairly considered as the sumof the individual reactivity contributions.
The best fit modelling results give values for α and β different from 1.
The values of α and β equal respectively 1.61 and 0.1 for char02, 1.58
and 0.1 for char5 and 0.9 and 0.8 for char13. The tow gases are likely
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competing for the biggest chars while H2O seems to have an enhanced
activity in the presence of CO2 for the char02 and char5 samples. How
ever, there exist a wide range of α/β combinations that ensure a good
representation of the experimental results, so that we cannot state the
contribution of each reaction to the char gasification. Thismodelling ap
proach allows only to calculate the reactivity in the mixed atmosphere
but not to understand the gasification mechanism. Another approach
is needed to go deeper into this issue.

4. Conclusion

The objective of the present work was to evaluate the extent of dif
fusional limitations when varying the temperature and char particle
size and also to shed light on the influence of temperature and char par
ticle size on the multi component gasification reaction with CO2 and
H2O.

Adopting an effectiveness factor approach, we quantified the extent
of the internal diffusional limitations in a large char particle size ranging

from0.04mmto 13mmfor bothH2O andCO2 gasification reactions.We
found a similar effectiveness factor evolution with particle size for both
reactions. The diffusion reaction competition for both gasification reac
tions was nearly the same for bothmolecules. However, H2Owas found
to have an almost twice higher reactivity and diffusivity than CO2

explaining the equivalence of the diffusion reaction competition. At
900 °C, the char gasification H2O or CO2 would be performed in the
chemical regime for char particles of 0.04 mm and below.

In the second part, we assessed the effect of temperature and parti
cle size on mixed atmosphere gasification. The char02 reactivity in the
mixed atmosphere of H2O and CO2 was nearly equal to the sum of the
individual reactivity at 800 °C, a little bit higher at 900 °C and lower
than that at 1000 °C and 1100 °C for 0.2 mm sized char particles. High
diffusional limitations at 1000 and 1100 °C caused the gasification reac
tionmechanism to shift from reaction on separate active sites to compe
tition between the two gases to access the char active sites.

Despite the reactivity in mixed atmosphere being well represented
by a linear combination of the two individual reactivities, it is not

Fig. 13. H2O (a) and CO2 (b) mass fractions in the surrounding and in the char bed. The dashed black line represents the interface between the char bed surface and the surroundings.



possible to state on the gasificationmechanism due to thewide range of
α andβ combinations that allow to reproduce correctly the char reactiv
ity, especially at 800 °C and 900 °C. Similar conclusions were drawn
when varying the particle size as it was not possible to determine the
gasification mechanism due to various linear coefficient combinations
allowing to correctly model the char reactivity.

To the best of the authors' knowledge, these results on biomass char
gasification in complex atmospheres are quite new in the literature. Fur
ther investigations are needed, especially concerning the char property
evolution along the gasification reactions in H2O, CO2 and in CO2+H2O
in order to understand the reactionmechanisms. This issuewill be tack
led in future works.
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Appendix A

To check the accuracy of the thermogravimetric data obtained at
900 °C, so that the reaction rate is effectively determined for a reactant
concentration of 20% at the char bed surface, we considered a
monodimensional diffusion model involving the external diffusion of
the reactant gas (H2O or CO2) from the environment where the molar
concentration is Cenv = 20% to the char bed where the concentration
is Cbed, and a diffusion within the char bed with a volumetric reaction
term (source term) corresponding to the carbon consumption. The
study was applied to the case of the 0.04 mm char particles for which
the reaction rate is the highest compared to the other bigger particles.
The source term is determined from the experimental reactivity obtain
ed at X=0.5. The external diffusion height (h2=0.4mm) is fixed to 10
times that of the internal diffusion inside the char bed (h1= 0.04 mm).

A schematic representation of the gasification reaction in is shown in
Fig. 12.

Fick's second law in a steady state regime gives:

∇ Ji ¼ Ri: ð20Þ

The suffix “i” designates the gas species involved in the gasification
reaction (CO2, CO and N2 in the Boudouard reaction, and H2O, CO, H2

and N2 in the steam gasification reaction).
Ji (kg/m2·s) is the diffusive flux calculated by Fick's law:

Ji ¼ ρDi∇ωi ð21Þ

where:

• rho: the total gas density (kg/m3)
• Di: molecular diffusion coefficient (m2/s). The effective diffusion coef
ficient in the char bed is corrected by the ratio ε

τ.
• ωi: gas specie “i” mass fraction

Ri (kg/m3·s) is the source term determined from the experimental
carbon consumption in the char bed at X = 0.5. Stoichiometric consid
erations allow calculating the source term for each gas species consider
ing the two chemical reaction of Boudouard and steam gasification.

Boudouard reaction : Cþ CO2→2CO ð22Þ

Steam gasification : CþH2O→COþ H2: ð23Þ

The modelling results are shown in Fig. 13. It can be seen in this fig
ure that the gas concentration at the bed surface is very close to that in

the surroundings. A quite small decrease is found, and thus external dif
fusional limitations can be assumed to be negligible.
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